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Hurghada City Tour from Soma bay

 Type  Run  Duration  Pick up

Private Every Day 3 Hours 3:00 PM

Enjoy Hurghada private city tour from Soma bay with Private taxi and Private tour guide, Visit El
Dahar Souq, The oldest Church and The Marina Mosque and Have a free time in New Marine for a
drink and shopping in Hurghada Famous Street

 Inclusions:  Exclusions:

Pick up services from your hotel in
Hurghada and return transfers by
a private air-conditioned vehicle
Shopping tours in Hurghada
Private tour guide
All Service charges & taxes

Any Extras not mentioned in the
itinerary
Tipping

Itinerary:

Explore the Red Sea resort of Hurghada on a private sightseeing tour to discover the city
sights away from the beaches. Go to the highest point of the city for panoramic views, and
explore the old port and shipyard

 Hurghada is home to a large selection of shops and shopping malls, many of which are
aimed at visitors to the area.
You can expect to find a huge number of clothing stores and fashion boutiques, where rather
expensive T-shirts are often for sale.
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 Days Table

First Day :Hurghada private city tour from Soma bay

pick up from Hotel at 3:00 PM  for Hurghada city to discover the
history of a very old city , see the oldest Part of Hurghada ( El
Dahar) with It`s amazing Market then Visit the Oldest Church in
Hurghada then drive to The new marine Mosque, visit the Mosque
and walk to the Fishing port and see the Fish Market and have a
time in the New Hurghada Marine if you need to have a drink then
free Time shopping in Hurghada Colorful bazaar Then Drive back
to Soma bay  Hotel.
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Price:

  ($) 20 

  ( €) 18  

  (£) 17  

 Spechial Offer For Groups And Childeren (Below 12 ) 50% Discount 

 Book Now
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